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Wftlington City Items.
following items from

Wc take the
correspondence of the

tho editorial

Stale Journal, dated Washington,

A
SoLciinc lust fall, Llinly Appicgnte,

IndKi at Ft- - Mnmntli. wns.ru.Agent
Scd lillO rresidci nml .t. n. Un.
1crood;Kq.tlio nlilo and cnterpnn.

of Kngene wnilj younp lyor City,
T Tin Snvn t IIS WHS

Jlilulc without the knowlrdgc ofnny of

niir delegation except Mr. camitli,
.. i. noil MiriMir v i Li it tin ijt iiii.t iroiiL'ii - t,v.. i i ..,- - T nin informed Unit

iiimioii, iiui.i..- -

Mr. LTiidervood declined to accept tlic
...

position, aim no umn
is vet been made.

."Senator "Williams mid Sonntor Cor-lie- tt

and wife intend to leave on the
next PtenmiT for Oregon, lint in eonse-quciie- i'

of the extra pension of the Sen-

ate, will probably bo delayed until the
tailing ofniiothcr steamer April 21st.

Mr. Mallory thinks now that he will

return to Oregon during the summer,
nfter attending to some business here,
but hax not decided certain ns yet.

Mr. H. F. Dowell will leave for Tex-

an in a day or two, nml will stint for
home in about a month, either via New
York or through Mexico. He hns got
n plug hat and looks so gay that his
Oregon friends would hardly rceognize
dim. lie has sueeeeded in getting a
bill through both Houses of Congrext
topav about six thousand dollars of
the efaiuiH he eauie to collect, and ex-wi- ts

to collect the remainder of these
chims next winter. All who have
cl.ilnn which no other man can collect,
ihmild turn them over to Mr. Dowell
immediately. He never takes no for
an answer, but beseiges the Depart-
ments ami the members of Congress
cmiMantly, until they consider "discret-
ion the fictter part of valor," and pay
the claims to gel rid of the subject.

It is said that the tax case, "State of
Oregon s. Lane county," will not be
rcni'liud hclorc fall. I am ulso inform-
ed that the decision of the Xcwuht
case, which I uieiitioucil sometime ago,
is no evidence that Lane county will
gain the suit. The purported decision,
published in the Washington papers,
was not the opinion of the court us
ilicy represented it to be, but was taken
from a brief of one of the attorneys in
the eae, and thereby misled some of
the oldest lawyers.

PostOitickTiiouw.ks. A lew days
since the 1 M. of this place exhibited
to us several packages, addressed to
Smith's Ferry, California, with various
directions upon them. It seems that
the Oregon 1. M's. have been trying J

for a long time to get them past the
Yreka olllce. Ouu packago bore on the '

..,,.... uc... i.l.v, i.' : ;.. e:. I

.Jlllltfl p ' IT, Hill III OI
kiyou county." L'nder "this was writ-
ten. "Turn inernnd see what I linvotii
bay." His say was "IJecause Smith's ,

I'crry is not in Siskiyou county, is that
any reason it should not pass 'your of-Hi-e

to go to the count v that Smith's
lerry is in ? Smith's Ferry, at last ac-
counts, was in Fresno county, Califor-
nia; so please let it pass, and oblige all
Oregon." Another jiackagu was

in tlib following cniphntio limn-nc- n

"D n your eyes ! can't you let
this go on south to where it belongs,
ik to i-

- resuo county, California." An-- ,
other "Havu merey, thou supremo
Kuler, iiiion this package, nml perforce
pass it by Yreka, (or any other limn)
andontoitspropurdcstiuutioii. Yours
muchly A. W.

To in; MusTimuii Out. YVe learn !

from Lieutenant Oatinan, that company,
I

A, lat LT. S. cavalry, at present station-- 1

fd at Camp Hidwell, has been ordered '

torehevo Co. I, 1st Oregon ...ft., nt
it. Kniaath. Iiuiiiediately upon the
arrival of coiiii.;iny A at the fort, dipt, i

oprogtieH conipnny will proceed to!
Jacksonville, mid await tho mustering '

out ol hcer. Lively times may bo ex- -

Kti,'!Jstl,0,lo'8 w'11 receive about
W8.000 from Uuelo Sam. It is thought

"ley will be mustered out about the1st of June.

. KoiH'KitvO,, 'ruTsday iiioin-- 1

m8 '.
abmit ,lftV"sht, tho store of

"lH,n' Uouyur, on California
abonl'Jw8 TfF O'01 " front and
U?o

1..
ViXt,-0,a';- ln taken from

bed. Tho act nwukonod .
'ir. 15., who lumped up from bed just

IV0 (llscove'" that UiotliioveJ
?l.lm Cl"'m,nc". bt too Into to catch
tiiein, a thoy nmde good tliuir retreatm double q,ck time. Tho scamps
on it T"Wr of KWoubaekB scattered,u5 l)r having no couf.- -

' Sam's Currency.

rJri,"Bw Hk "Evan liutJ
,je fonuerly of Georgetown, D. C, '

yshH. barged fro,,, tho U, S.'servicJ
Anv li.V' ,"l'H.0"?S"i ' the year 185i,

nuruboiits, oeiit to J. H. Uciider-- ,

1 'KJJ.J f.1l ..
- Mltt T

" '

CUAMBl.ut.... ...
d4u,Lir . ' ' ,0 iht "lft.f William Chaii.Urs,

ta ""' "" "' '0 IU r. f WB. .,,
W'BVKa?u5il

Mr' J'0""' on Tu.L,y, M."y

WrljiBt to Mrs.

Sachs Bros
ON THE WING!

THE BIGGEST SHOW,
THE LARGEST SALES,
THE BEST GOODS,

THE LOWEST PRICES,
Of any house this side of

8AN FRANCISCO.

We have just opened a
Complete assortment of

KiVI!V STAIM.P IlllVfJIIIlnC
'ri.T riTrnXTTVi iLrZZJ"l ""-- - --"

BOOTS AND SHOES
Which for Variety, Bcntity and

Style, cannot uo excelled, and
all at price bcyono com-

petition.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is beyond all comparison.

I

I

,

OUR XEW STYLES OF

LADDIES. MTRRF.S AND
CHILDREN'S

'Doxtcr' and Sundown Hats,
Am; Cimitaim.v no: IUmmimlkt or tiik

Seaion,

OUU PIUNTS ANI LAWNS
Are of entirely new designs.

Our Parasols, Embroideries,
JACONET AND SWISS

STHIFEIS
Are the mint rtchtuttt nml the chruprst In the

County.

OF C1.0TI1ISG,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots and Shoos,

Wo dlhplay the latest "Agonies,"
And wo fi'cl cnnflilunt nil thoe ulio will

ii with n call, will leave our Mure highly

hi. Med wllh our COODS FASHIONS, am)
lust but nut Ivunt, OUU I'lUCCUJ.

sacus linos.
Grocorios, Liquors,

Tobacco and Sogars,
Still m'IIIiik at our usual low rates

Jucknuiivllle, Mny 11. 1SU7.

GRAND nCICDDATIflU DAI I
Ul.ki.uiin I lull untti

OX Till!

4 OF JULY NEXT,
'

TO BE HELD IN

SHUTZ'S NEW HALL.
HALL WILL I1EOIVES

AOItANDCKLKDRATION the lime "t lc Ix'tc
mcnlluiixl, when the 1'rc'irlfirtM lioj.i to alllur
vhl atroi., . well as iuny nw vnn. No flni will U
tiwrril un IliU ucriulun lartncler all her (ii.ili coiuforli-tl- .

UUOD MUSIC I... Urn .iikikoI " ulD.
MADAM U OUll.fr'OVLK.

Jacksonville, JUy 11, 187.

FLOUR WANTED.
Office Supt. Indian affaire, 1

Salem. Orogon. Mav 3d. 18CT.

WILL BE RECEIVED 11V
PROPOSALS atSnlfm. until the 20th
day of May next, to furnlfdi twenty thousand
poundaof llnur. at Fori Klamath. Vlourtobe
of Rood nnd merclian'able quality, In quarter
fck, and dollvered (subject to Inspection of

(

the undprlpnd. or lila aulliorlred agent,)
tho flrl day of July ncit.

Illda iniift Ik) In writing, indorfed "Flour
Proposal " nnd must oxpreso Ihu price In cur- -

rtnta. tllilf cnllliiif for com will nut be consid

ered. The rluht to any bid I rfsvrivd.
i.W I'KRIT HUNTINGTON.

Supt. Indian afTnlra In Oregon.

Estray Notice,
'

T OST ON ROGUE nlir.;?: NEAR THE
I J f.iitMs tT TliiiiiiiLh on ibr Mil, of

.n ! iuiivii ,.,-,- ,. i j i
April, 25 IIKAUUf hll i.tir, p ner i)rm..n
on the right ehoulder with a ' W or a black

i.ir... .inwn ili ffi'. One lot marked with a
. . . ...!.. Ail.. int wna...rir.wa in lioinerf.nimnii -i

Ml with a fwallow fork In the right ear aud a

Vir. ..... ...nn In llu- - Irfl. ....ill niKHin - ' -

Any Informal Ion leading lo the tecovery or

aid iwiipprtv. left nl Ihe RUNTIXKI. OfFICK Or

coiomunicitiil to the unibri'lu'ned at Iteall Dro.
lower farm, will be liberally rewariVd.

M. H. FIKLD,

Jacksonville, May 9th, 1867.

Wonted nt Phoenix Tannery,

XJUcomac, Orogon,
40 cords Fir Bark, I Uu curds 0k Dark,

UO cordi Alder Brk,
Palfd My lltb, 166T. '?""

JL.OST,
,N SUNDAY. APRIL 27lh. A GOVKK- -o infill Voucher, of dale IMS, calling lor

two Ihntlanud tiuimren nun imih n..u.r,
nin drawn In favor of Mrs. Caroline Niday. wak

trn-- l 011 the Hairo road leading uorlh from JacK- -

11.. i. ,.,l 1,1 ..im-i- - nee iiriitiiM.i
rinii nil-- . is riiiiiii'ri 11 i" - -

IOi.il...
Thu finder will be lllicrally rewarded for liav.

the banking housu or 0. 0.Ing the tamo nt
Heekinan. or delivering It to tho "''t'"'"'

N. Is of ).o
ono but tho parly wliosoiiarnollHWi M"5
payment has been topped., y

JwltMUTllle, May tb,I?67.'

fq$$

ITS EFFECT IB'

MIRACULOUS.
Tht old, the young, th middle agl unite t enbt

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It li in entirely new iclentlfle dUcorery, eomblahmny of the mott powerful mil reitoratT umuUIn the ugttablt kingdm.

Vi t hre luch confidence In Iti merlu, tnd ire
-- "" imiorii, wi we offer

H,000 Reward
If the SiriLiAN lUin Rixiwrr dnei not glre nt.
hfnctlon In nil cxiei when uieJ In strict accord
ance wttlt our Initructloni.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian JIatr Jlenewer

hat proved Itielf to be the mott perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to the public.

It N a vegetable compound, and contalnt no
Injurious projcrtlei whatever.

It It not a Dye, It itrlkei at the Roots and fll
the glandt with new life and coloring natter.

IT WILL JirSTOItK an AT 1TAIB TO
ITS OR101SAL COLOR.

It irltt Utrp tht Ilatr from faXUng out.

II tUnntti th Stalp, and makti tht Halt
Morr, Lvsrjtovs, ash silkex

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSI- I

Ko person, old or vonne: should fall to me It
It it rtcommtmM ami und by tht FlUST iiD-JCA- L

AUTHORITY.
C7 A'k for Hall's Vcoktaklx Sicilur

Haiii Iti:.LWtii, and take no oilier.

Tho I'ronrletort offer the Sicilian nam Rt
NKWEit to the public, entirely confident that It will
bring back the hair to its original color, promote Its
growth, and In iioarly nil cases where It has fallen
iff will restore It unless the person Is very aged.

It. P. IIALL & CO. Proprietors,
AWUo.A'.aV.

IV Sold by all Druggist.

SAN FRANCISCO ASSAYING

AND

REFINING WORKS,
Vio. 410, MoiitRoniery St.,

(siccKasoua to ki.u.hoo, iikwston' k co.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000.

Director!.
JOHN IMKKOTT. CIIAS. H. McI.ANB,
Wil.C. It ALSTON, A. IIAVWAIH),

LOUIS A. GAI1NI.TT.

LOUIS A. OAtlNHT. I'resMi'nl and Mana-

ger. JOHN IIUVdrON, J., Clit-ml.- t and

THIS COMPANY HAVING GKL'ATLY
x enlarged their ItcQulne ork. and Intro

duced many other Imporiunl liuproreinenti,
are pirated to announce Unit Ihey reel warrant-- I

it) Iu ak'uin luaterlully their Urine n(
doing biitincH.

TIIKTAWIIK ori'lltROCI
Which they non fubtnlt to the public

lth refereuce lo the cot of material
and labor loner than Iu any other part of
the world, and secures tu the milling Interest of
tills court an imporluiit increuM In both the
ininliuK und ciiiuiueiciiil ihIiipuI bullion.

Their charges will be hutulter us lullowsi

I1)H AH8AVI.NU I'M'OilT!) I OK IWrAITKU OOI.II

IUIIS.
One-elgb- of one pir cent, (heretofore u

lor all amounts over $I,ouu, and two
3uarier)for any midlk-- r sum. lleturu made Iu

tweiity.rour houM.

l0B A8SAVI.N0 Piro.lTS lOK IhrAllIK KILVIH
VIM.

Two dollar for the gold contained, up to
$1,(100, and ol one per eeut. for all
amounts oter that sum, aud one per cent, on

the silver coulaiued, Returns made lo twenty
lour hours.

0 IttHMNU MAW! TOH COIN OK M.NE

haiis.
Ou llulllou under SOU parts gold, 2 cente per

ounce. On ouiuou noui auus iu ,'i num.
cent per ounce. On bullion Iroai to

731) parts gold, U cents er ounce. On bulliuu

troui 75U1 loiMH purls gold, 8 cents perouuee.

Above WO the only charge will I for coinage.

Hut theie will be uo charge lor rellulug le.i
iIj.iii two dolUrs.

ton coim.no coLn,
the same us at the

lo that liLllluiioii. uws . """ -- - -
I" ""jr,) ,or UMW "llu JJVIU ! w- -.-

"run. bullion re.i.ied by us.

xKTtll l -- - ,. . . ..rna,,,eJi

rll the mV.,,
cu.to.j .Mb. I... .

n.i i ,,r ninup r bja i iu w .
UOm uar. " " ' V.l, iurket,,,, ttl u- - cashid by ui hlfche.t

rates. d to ui frombe for.rHDust and bullion can
f the nmiitrv. and relurus uudt

KMVeliaarKOo'sExpre..

CIIAI.UU AT V. U. BKC"
r- - .t ...iMilence of lhoe not famllllar

i '" "ulCut per omice; fur wHl

'"" Ul' :?.'.' ...r rttli.i St ""t"1'"" lf 74UJIO
nr uiii.vM ." - --

t r 0Ullce- - ,or nun
"".s""'.'."":.'!!!

1.1,1111111 iiuiu . 2
10 'mi...,

.
.nurlt -KOld, H

lllg ,he charge w w..rs....
inmv- - I ..Cent Bll t .1 i..irris iiir uiiiaiiii: hul

Jlww p. riHil-.""- '""""
ilter o,.rr. ","- -

1M ,.f deooslU for coin
CoiiiriM ' " lllipar-u.- gold bars
?,:,"..,...,;A.i-Muiiii- Bg that the bars
bl III lliw i"- - , . the niiil Ih sold

in- - j nl one Ili.lle ...1... 111 iiiiiui uiu iv.u.ii

nuivi I,.: . .

wi,rwW Mint """" ttt "ma

? .ur"l5"il Mbit return, at rcnuli.g

Chargeol UW"1;--
,

Saa Franc!co A. &
6b3 PA aiDCb4rgeof8 I ceuU.

Works reu""! lute

REDIlOTOi & GO'S

Tbla Tnluablc preparation, conlatnlng In a
highly concentrated lorm all the propertlw of
Jamaica Ginger, has becorac ono of I he most
popular domestic remnlits for all diseases of
the stomach and digestive organ".

As a tonic, It will be found Inthlimblc to all
icrsons recovering from debility, whether pro- -

""mi " lever or oiiierwue, lor niuisi it Im-
ports to the system nil the clow ami vlcnr
I llilt Can be Produced (it hrnmlr. It l inilr.tv
Iree Irom tho re actlooary iffecii of spirits of
nu nimi.

It Is also an excellent remedy for lemabs
who suuer from difficult mcnMuratlon, giving
a'mosl Immediate relief to the spasm, that so
frequently accompany that twrlod. It ghes
Immediate rellrf to Sauea, caused by riding
In a railroad car, or by cntlckt)ess, or oilier
causes.

It Is nlo valuable as an external applica-
tion lor goat, rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.

RCD1XCT0X A Co., ACKXTS FOR THIS COAST.

Dated April 21th, 18C.7 .p27-y- l Ins

Stop that Coughing!
Some yon of cnn'l; we pity yon. You have

tried every remedy but the oiiedesllncd by its
intrinsic nurlt lo stiKiwde nil slinllnr pn-pu- .

rations. It is not surprising yon should be re-
luctant lo try something else, after the many

yon have made ol trashy com
pounds lo.sicd on the public us it certuin cure-bu- t

NcwclPs
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the VERY HKST remeily ever
lor the cure nf coitt-h- coM, sure

throat, n.lhnia, nhoniing rough, bronchills
and conumpllnn. 'riiousutnls of eople In
dlifornlii und Oregon have been already ben-
efitted by the surprisiiig cutatlvc tiuwera of

Newcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

and wllh one accord give it their unqualified
approbation. We now address ourrelvia to
all who are unacquainted with this, the grealeet
I'unuccn ol the age, for the healing of all dls-n- mi

of the Throat and Lungs, ussuring yuu
t but

"r,,r,vllxi ; un s

PULMONARY SYRUP
lina cure.) thousands, uin! it WILL CUlti;
VOU irjon try it.

Tins iiivaluuble medicine Is pleasant lo the
latte; soothing, heuling and in
lis ellectf; entirely free from nil poisououi or
deleieriniis drugs, and pcrfictly lurinttu under
nil vircuuislaiiceii,

Cerilfii-ate- s from many prominent citizens of
Suu I'Vuiiciica accouipjiiy every bottle of

Novell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

HKDIXOTO.V & CO, Agents,
Bun Fruncinco.

Ahoad of all others is tho
(jVInrtha Washington'

HAIR RESTORER.
a fmi'S'CT

IIAIII ItKlTUIICIt AMI IIA1K MIESetK
Hull. rcjiiiMiir.1 In unr.

Tru.t nuslli.r, bowv'r lt.nt
Svu cu do list Ihli lias iWut;

Try It od always kiMi It rtmuI
"L'.tlbt Mtttba Wublrtftuii,"

Tw.nl ILouMtid LmJ. ivmlnd u
Ui a nutU l.l It's .1.1,

MltllullS mm .ball colua ttilillld Ut,
With tlialr lr... all leu.toj

Will keep the hair olt and glossy,

It
change gray hair to Its original color,

prevent the Lair from falling out or get

it
ting thlu, make old heads look young, and

do all that can be reasonably expected of

II u
a genulue, first-rat- Hair Restorer. All

who have used It oronounco It superior

dye
lo everything of the kind, and being a

perfect Hair Dresser as well as a perfect

Try
Hair Restorer, It Is an acquisition to ev

ery toilet. lUdlogtou A Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully Ured ueconllng to directions, will
cure every cum; of Diubeht, und greatly mill
gale the irouh.eaoim- - ill.da caiHu by u relux-ulio- n

of the outlet of I be bladder. It is u nmst
aucci-fi- il reiniily for Gravel und other dieuea
of the Kidm-y- und Hludder, und for female dis
eaten is unequalled, The CATHOLICON
uolformlly cures I'rolapsus, (Jit ri, U'lillec, all
Irregularities of the Moilhly Turns, Huppres-sio- n,

Inconilninceof Urine, Uloaiing and drop
bicjI Swellingi', und ull diseueva of Pregnancy
The epecifio uction of litis medicine is immedi-
ate und certain upon the Uterine and Abdom-
inal Muscles and I.lgaimnts; restoring ibein 10
us healthy u slulo as those ol childhood and
youth, so that natlenia who buve used the
OBAfKNUKRO 'i UtKKIMK OaTIIOL- I-
(UN cannot auQicieutly express their grutitude
lor the relief ulfnrdtd.

RKDINOTON 4 CO., Agents,
416 and 418. Front Hi, 8,m Frunclsco,

RediagtoR'g riavoring Sxt'ctf r
art mails from fretb fruits. wb lxIIU
bolils twlco u much m any oltisr branil Iu
tho marktl, coateijuuitly lliey ait t)ie cif
sat sad lbs tut, Via KO OTHER.

7WH?5

Jmss T. Ulinv, John 9. Ducm

Alcxinokr Maiitin.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

Ctueu.tw in3

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STREET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Mill IIIIll, NEW GOODS

..AND,...

NEW PRICES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

TIIK AltOVK NAMED FIRM
pleasure In nollftlug their friend,

nnd the public generally, that they are now
receiving and opening a very large and ex-
tensive stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

READY MADE CLOTHINQ,

HAT8 AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM'
CLOTHS,

iiLAXKirrs,
HOOP SKI UTS

12TC, i:tc.
BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

Ladles', Minos' nnd Children's Shoes.

&of We have, also, In connection with "da,
tnir the ulwve, n veiy largo nml 'Si

Cos exlt'iisivt- - stock of choice Xtf&

SHr tlroeerles, llurdwure, "t6a
iKdr tjiieensware, tesl

0)f (llass -- trJa
H3 ware, Cullery, -- Ts

StoV I'lilutsuiid Oils; ulso, 'StM
(Jlnsa, Nails, lrourfa

Cay and Slrcl, Cast mid Kliel -- iiU
4eiy Plows, Wooden urn) Willow wote. "Xtsa

We are ready lo sell niiylhlng In our line nl
the I.OWLSTUASII I'ltlUi:. Peroiiw.hliiu
to buy goods, will Hod ll k' really to their ml
vautacu to exiuulne our pluck beforo nurcbiia- -

lug elsewhere, ns we ar ilelermliml not to be
undersold by any houso In Jncksou county, I

(Jlvo us a call, nnd then judge lor yourself!
us to our capacity to furnish goods us abow.

GIAZSS, l)HU.M,&.Co.
Jacksunvllle, March 2, 1607. tf

Stoam Oommunication
to Tin:

Ui1IPaUAIVKK !
Tut CO. l. KrtiMimr Cdxrtsi't Miw entMiuir

Del Nortc9
II, .1. Johnston,, ...Commander,

Will extend her trip to tho abovo Port
on and after

APRIL 20, 1187.
Leaving San 1'runclKO for Direka, Crescent

City and Oanluer City (mouth of tbu Uuiiiua
River) ou the 201b of every mouth.

Returning, leave (lordlier city on Ihu 27th
of each mouth; and will leave Kan I'ranclscu
on ilm 6th of each month for Crescent CI It und
Way Ports.

Tint ci-- to fiiKiiMtit Cirr.
Cabin passage, ellher uporduwu, $10
flieiragu, upor unwn . .,.., au
I'rilglii, per lou-- iip ju

per ton down
further Information, apply In the Cap-

tain ou board. JKS.-i- 1101,1. ADAV, Agent,
riau Krauclaoo, April I, I8U7. uplatf

j

SALE& EXCHANGE STABLES.

Ifi
Comstock 8f Cawley,

Proprietor a,

The proprietors has recently purchased the
above stand, situated ou the corner

California ditllt Utrttls,

Where the very best of horses and buggies can
be hail at all times, at reasonable rales Their
stock of roadster cannot be equaled Iu the
Slate.

IIOItHKM UOAItOKI)

On reasonable terms, and the best care and at
tentlou bestowed ..pou them while undir their
charge. Also

Hursts ilouKlit mill Mold.

Itelng satisfied that they he can give satisfac-
tion, the proprietors solicit tho patronaite of
the public,

Jacksonville Nov, IM, I8C0. dec9tf

HORSE DOCTORING J
M. ll, FIELD

WOULD RrSPKOTFULLV ANNOUNOK
citizens of Jack --on County that he

will engage In the practice of FARRIfiRY, and
respectfully tenders his services to all who may
requiro aid or that kind. Mr. Field has had an
extensive experience In the practice oflhu Vet
enlary Art, having been empluud by the U, b.
Government for three years,

Tboio deilrlni! his services can lako their
stock to Thomas Ileall Sc Urn's. Lower Farm.
where he will always be found, or he will ultvin
at any piaco uenguaivu.

Charges for services rendered will bo reason,
able.

December 2d' I860. deo22mS

JX
S.T-1860--X.

Pcrsnn of rednntary habits, troubled wllh
weakness, latitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appellle, distress after eating, torpid liv-
er. conllpatlou. etc., deserve to sutler IT thoy
will not try the celebrated PLANTATION lit

which nriwioir recommended by the high-e- l
mrd'eal aulhorltea, and warranted to pro-

duce an immediate beliellclal effect. They are
exeenlingly agreeable, porn-cit- pure, nnd must
supersede all other tonics wheto a healthy, gen-
tle stimulant Is required,

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create n healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent lulasmallo and Intermittent fit.

vers.
They purify the brea'h and acfdlly of the

stomach,
They cure Drape psla and Constipation.
They euro Liver Complaint and nervous

headache.
They make the weak strong, the languid brli-llan- l,

nnd are entmuMed nature's great restorer.
They are compoid of tho celebrated Callsaya
batk, nlulergreeu, snisalra, roots and herbs,
all preserved In perfectly purj St Croix rum.
tor particulars, aeo circulars and testimonials
around each hotlle.

Ilewaro of Importers. Kvamlne every bottle,
bee that It has our U. 8. slatiio umnu.
tllateil over thu cork, with plantation scene,
and our signature on a line steel plate side la.
In I. See that our liolllo Is not tilled with spi.rlous and deleterious stuir. Any person pre-
tending to sell Plantation Hitters by the gallon
or In bulk. Is an Importer, Any person Imita-
ting this bottle. Or selling any olhcr materi-
al therein, whether called Plantation Hitters or
1101. is n criminal mulrr the 17. S. Luw.nud will
7, r"w',c",'i oy U". 1 lie ilemaiiil for Drake's

1 uiiiiniiou Hitlers, from laile. iIfritt'iiiHii
iiiereluiiits, etc . I Incrnlihlo. The simple dial
in n iHittio isine evidence we present of their
wurlh nml superiority. They nro sold by all
respectable ilrugxlsta. grocers, pbjslclans, bo-tcl-

saloons, steamboats and country sinus.
I'. II, Drake h Cn,

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet delluht I The ladles' treasure nn I

geilllemnii'a boiiiil The aweelest thing" ami
largest quiiullly Manufactured from the rlcll
Soiillnrn Magnolia, l.'ml lor bnlblng Ibe

and face, to render Itio skin soil and Iresh,
In prevent eruptions, In perfumo clothing, etc.

It 01 ci comes the unpleasant mlur ufpeuplra-lion- .

It reiiiovis rednisa, un, blotches, etc.
It curia nervous hendachu mid itllaya liilUm-Illatio-

1 1 cool", softens ml adds ilellcaey In the skin.
II yield" n siilalued uud lasting
It curia inuiiieli biles and stings or insects.
ll contains nn material Injurious In thu sk In.
It Is whal every lady si Id lint sr. Sold ev-

erywhere. Try tho Magnolia Water once nnd
s.it will use uii other cologne, perfumery or

toilet water alletwaids.
Demu Barnes & Co.

Props, cicluslvo Agents, N. Y.

LYOM'8 KATHAIRON.
It Is a most delightful hair dressing.
It eradicates scurf uud dandriilf.
II keeps thu head cool ami clean.
It makes the hair rich, soil and slossr.
ll prevents hair turning gray uud tailing

oh.
It restores hair ou prematurely bald heads.

This Is Just what Lyon's Kalhalrou wlllilo.
It Is prelly- -ll Is cheap -- durable. It U liter-
ally sold by tho cur load, ami yet Its almost

demand la dally Increasing, until there
la hardly a country sturo that does uot keep It,
or a family that doea not use ll.

Lyon, Chemist, N. Y.

aLyoH'tt Bxt't of aingor.
Lyon'a Kilract of Pure Jamacla Olugerfor

Indlgesllou, Nausea, I leitr tloirn, Kick lleudache,
Cholsra Morbus, Flatulency, elo., wberu u
warming stimulant Is leoulred. Its careful
preparation and entire purity make ll u cheap
und reliable article for culinary purposes. Sold
everywhere at flUcls. iier liollle. Ask 'or
oil's'1 pure rilract. Take no oilier. See that
the private U. H. stamp of I'emus llarue X Co.
Is on the cork of each bottle. None other Is
genulue.

Muslung IJiiIiiici...
Ilavo you a hurt child or a lame horse I Use

thu Meslcait Mustang Llnliuenl.
For cuts, sprains, burns, (welllugs and caked

breasts, the Mjcsu Mustang Liniment Is a cer-
tain cure,

Fur Rheumatism, neuralgia, sllirjolnts, slings
and biles, lliera Is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang l.liilmeul.

For spavined horses, the poll-evil- , rlngbont
and swieny, the Mexican Muitaug Liniment
never 'alls.

For wlud-galls- , scratches, big-bea- and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Lluluent Is wuitu Its.
weight In gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common und certain lo occur lu every family,
that a bottle of this Liniment Is the best Invest-
ment that can be made.

It la moie certain than the doctor It saves
lime lu sending for the doctor It Is cheaper
than the doctor, and should never be dispensed
wllh.

"In lining the kettle from the fire, it tipped
over und scalded my hands terribly. satThu Mustang Lluliiivut extracted the pain,
caused the sore lu heal rapidly, and left very
little scar. Cllss. Fimtku, I'aU Htoad St. Phil.

Mr. ri. Lllch, of Hyde Park, Vl., writes; My
horao was considered worthies, (spavin) but
since the use of Ihu Mustang Liniment, I bavo
soiu nun lor lou. lour Liniment is doing
wonders up here."

All genuluu Is wrapped In steel plate engrar-- ,
lugs, signed 0. W. ttcttbruok, cbciulsl, and al-- I
so has the private U S. stamp of Demas Ilarncs
it CO. over Ihu top. Look closely. Sold by All
druggists, al 25, 60 cts. and $00.

Lyon', floa. rowder.
Death to Fleas It la well known Dial Lynn's

genuine Magu llo powder will perfectly destroy
evervlhlng in Ihu sliapu ol liens, ticks, bed-lug-

roaches, elo ; that it Is perficl pol.on tu tho in.
wet tfilie, but entirely harmless to the human
species mid domes! Ig unlwtls. Thu gcuuiuo has
the slgiiulure of K. Lyon, and the private stamp
of pcnuit Uurncs & Co, Anything clsu or this
kind U au Imitation or counterfeit. A in druggit will procure the gcuulne, If you Insist yoit
will hare 00 otbef, lo'3n-l-y


